
.the handiwork of Miss S. R.
i. P. Dlnkie, Mrs. Mcßride, Mrs.
id other ladies of this vicinity.— I

, Campbell has a large space al-
his sowing machines, and a la-

- la turning out quantities of
icb seem to bo the special admi-
ts ladies. •

& Olaudy have on exhibition
■ding Glory base burning stove”
undoubtedly a curiosity in its

> Are need only be made once
and the stove feeds itself and

die supply of coal; being a de-
■enlence for cold winter morn-
mimufacturers claim that there
■ of fuel, no escape of gas, and
ventilation, in its use.

■e “ some pumpkins” of mam-
exhibited by Geo. Otto, Sam’l
ImeaNorrisandA. J. Morrison;
■‘beets” which cannotbo “beat”

,te of Pennsylvania,
deed some rare specimens of
■k by Mrs. Thos. Conlyn, Miss.
id Mrs. Jno. B. Bratton; and a.

frame of oxqisite beauty made
is of segar boxes by Hiss. Annie

as also a case of ornamental
, by Mrs Fredrioka Herman.
,re Russian Hares, and Chinese

fowls, and Shanghies, anti
al layers.”
are also Merino sheep, a deer and
id “ big pigs, little pigs,” which
jrmined to “ root, hog or die.”

; oar last visit much of the stock
for exhibition had not yet marie
vrance, and will probably,come
ineaday. Among the fine hors-

'O entered by James Marshall,
ames S. Sterrett, one by Dr. Jno
\nd one by Dr. Geo S. Searight.
ire butfew people in attendance

ay, but to day tho crowd is im-
md If the weather continues fa-
to-morrow, there will be a still

jam.
regret that the managers of the

nn to have discouraged as much
ible the entering of fast horses.—
first place the premiums are not
to justify the bringing of horses
istance; and if the Society is too
pay suitable premiums, we can
;6od reason why they should for-
"aiaing of a premium by outsiders,
dbition of fine horses in the ring
rs the prominent feature of the
lousands of persons are attracted
by it alone, as is evident from
that when there is anything in
worth seeing, the other portions

'air Grounds are, for the time he-
arted. While horse racing may
dl, we maintain that'if it is the
>f a horse to trot rapidly, there is

•e harm in driving him at full
than there is in driving a slow
it the top of his speed. There is
tn Who does not enjoy the sight
tutiful and fast horse, and we trust
magers of the Agricultural Boeie-
see* to it that a similar error does
lur in future.
/egret that the hour of our goiug to
will not permit us to give a more
id account of the articles on exhi-
but will endeavor to supply the

ions in. our next issue.

jobxo Showbbs ob “ Shooting
—lt seems to be, the general im-

m of scientific men that a meteoric
;r may be expected on the morning
'ember 13th, dnd.aa such a sight is

itnessed once in an ordinary gen-*.
~ we have concluded to give our
3 such information on the subject
lhance to possess.. The foundation
belief that this phenomenon may
ioted on the 13th, la the fact that

r phenomena occurred on the 13th
'ember 1800, and on the 13thof No-
ir, 1833—at an interval of thirty
years—which, If there be any fixed
governing their recurrence, will
it uponthe 13th ofNovember, 1860.
'he morning of the 13th of Novem-
-133, we learn from Olmsted’s As-
ty, from two o’clock until broad
;ht, the sky being perfectly serene
ioudleas, the whole heavens were
with a magnificent display of ce-

■Sre works. At times the air was
with streaks of light, occasioned by
larticles darting down so swiftly as
/e the impression of their light up-

le eye (like a. match ignited and
led before the face,) and. drifting to
irthwest like flakes of snow driven
ie wind; while, at short intervals,
of Are, varying in size from minute

to bodies larger than Jupiter and
is, and in a few instances as large as
'ull moon, descended more slowly
r the arch of the sky, often leaving
them long trains of light, which
in some instances variegated with

rent prismatic colors.'
tracing back the lines of direction
nch the meteors moved, it was found
;hey all appeared to radiate from the
point, which was situated near one
i stars of the sickle, in the Cons tel-
.

“ Leo ;” and in every repetition of
meteoric shower, the radiant point
occupied nearly the same situation,

is shower pervaded nearly the whole
)rth America, having appeared in
it equal splendor from the British
diona of the North to the West In-
lands and Mexico on theSouth, and
sixty one degrees of longitude east

) American, coast, quite to the Pacif-
ist! on ■ the west. Throughout this
Jnse region the duration was nearly

lame. The meteors began to attract
ition by their unhajtal frequency and

liancy, from nine to twelve o’clook-
ihe evening; were most striking in
lr appearance, from two to four; ar-
' at their maximum, inmany places,
it four o’clock, and continued until
lered invisible by the light of day.
•me authorities fix the date of the

; recorded meteoric shower on Novem-
12th, 1799, instead of 1800, and conse-.
rtly llx the time for its recurrence on
'ember 12th,. 1867—being an interval
thirty four, instead of thirty three
'B. Wo leave time and the astrono-

to determine which caloulatlon is
west correct.
itronomera seem to agree that these
'odlcal meteors have their origin he-
'd the atmosphere, descending to us

■ some nebulous body with which the
di falls in, and near or through the

’dors of which it passes; and that this
•ujous body has an independent exist-
-9 as a member of the solar system,
ith regular periods of revolution. It is
'ther established that these meteors
*alst of light combustible matter; that
iymove with great velocity, amount-

ing in some instances to nineteen miles
in a second; that some of them are bod-
ies ofJargo size, sometimes several thou-
sand feet in diameter; that when the.v
enter the atmosphere, they rapidly and
powerfully condense the air before them,
and thus elicit the heat that sots them on
Are; and they are burned up at a consid-
erable height above the earth, sometimes
not less than thirty miles.

The “ show” will be a free one, and of
course everybody will remain awake to
see it. If the scene is anything to be
compared with that of November, 1833,
it will well repay a night’s watching. On
the occasion alluded to, many,thought
the end of the world had come, while the
more superstitious were stricken dumb
with fear. We remember one amusing
incident wo have heard related of oneold
gentleman who was so alarmed he ran
out of the house without completing his
toilet, and there in a fit of hysterics was
dodging here and there to escape what ho
supposed to be the falling cinders of a
burning world. His wife called to him
to quit his nonsense, come in and put on
his breeches. “ Breeches, thunder!” he
exclaimed, “ what's the use of breeches
when the world’s burning up?”

Tuibutis of UnsrFCT.—Wi[ ff-fas, It litis plon.s-
ed an all wise Providence io remove from our
midst, our Fellow Holies Lcltros, Fairfax Oaks
Mills, Therefore

Jtcsolvcil, 'That by his death the Belles Lett res
Society has boon deprived ot an able, active and
efficient member, and a most esteemed friend. —

And while we can never forgot the many valua-
ble services rendered by him to the Society, we
will always remember him with feelings of the
strongest affection, and of the highest vegard.

JXemtvedy That we deeply sympathise with the
parents of our deceased friend in their bereave-
ment, and we would hope to offer them some
slight consolation in the assurance that their son
secured the affection and respect of ah who were
associated with him in our Society.

That,as ft tribute of respect, our Socie-
ty Hall be draped in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions bo
transmitted to the parents of our deceased fellow
member, and that they be published in the Jour-
nals of Carlisle and Lowlsburg.

G.8. Buoadbknt,
0. W. McKeehan,
\Vh. Trickett,
N. McCoimasStokes,

>' J. W. Thompson,
Committee

SPECIAL NOTICES.

\V M . BLAI R & BON,
, CARLISLE, PA.,

I M P O R T 13 It 8 O P
CHINA & QUISENSWARE

AN D WH O h ESA L 13

and hetail grocers
p. s.—Sail at lowest price.
Oct. 23,18f5«—1t

Ho for THE Faib!—Rif/ Show and
Little AVpcn.te.—W. C. Sawyer & Co., have got in
from New York the most elegant goods ever of-
fered In Carlisle, Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaks,
Furs, Cloths, Casslmeves, Carpets, &c. Do not
fail to inspect W. 0. Sawyer & Go's. Diy Goods.
Theirspacious Store is open all hoursof the day

free ofcharge. ■Oct. 25, mis.

Persons Prematurely Gray can
have their hair restored to its natural color by
using Hall’s Vegetable Sicillian Hair Renower. —

It Is the best article known to preserve the hair,
preventing its falling out, and making lifeless,
stiff, brashy hair healthy, soft and glossy. All
who use it arc unanimous in awarding it the
praise of being the best Hair Dressing extant,
and without a rival in Restoring gray hair to its
natural color. Beware ofcounterfeits and imita-
tions; ask for Hall’s, and take none other. Price
$l.OO. Sold by all druggists.

Oct. 25, 1803—U*

CoNSUJtpnon Curablehy Dr. Schenk’sMed-
icines.—To cure consumption, the system must

be prepared so that the lungs will heal. To ac-
complish this, the liver and stomach must first
be cleansed and an appetite created for good
wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
bo digested properly, and good healthy blood
made; thus building up the constitution.—
Schenck’sMandrakePills cleanse the stomach of
all bilious or mucoits accumulations; and, by
using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection, the ap-

petite Is restored.
Schenck’s,PulmonicSyrup is nutritious as well

as medical, and, by using the three remedies, all
impurities are expelled from the system, and
good wholesome blood made, which will repel all
disease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, consumption very fre-

quently in its last stage yields readily to their
action. Take the pillsfrequently, to cleanse the

liver and stomach. It does not follow that be-

cause the bowels are not costive they arc not re-;
quired, for sometimes in diarrhoea they are nec-
essary. Thestomach must he kept healthy,and
an appetite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup

to act on the respiratory organsproperly and ah

■ lay any irritation. Then all that is required to
perform a permanent cure is, to prevent taking
cold. Exorcise about the rooms as much as pos-
sible, eat all therichest food—fat meat, game, and
in fact, anything the appetite craves; butbe par-
ticular and masticate well.

Oct. 25,18QG—2nd w ea mo Iyr;

A Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman
whileresiding lu SouthAmerica asa missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases ol

the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Great numbers have beep already

cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the'afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the reoelpo for preparing and using
this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs It, Free of Charao.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself.

AddrGSS- JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station X), Bible House,

New York Cit3*.
Afcril 19,13Q

To CONSUiiTPiVES.—I TIio advertiser, having

restored to health iu a few weeks by a very
ih.iplc remedy, after having suffered for several
yours with a severe luug affection, and thatdread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known

to his fellow-sufferers themeans ofcure.
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the

prescription used (free of charge,) with the diroc-.
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will And a sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Brmichlts, Roughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benollt
the afflicted, and spread information which ho
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes, every
sufferer will try his remedy, ns it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free by return
mail, will please address

BEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. V.

Feb. 22,1800.—1 y

MARRIED
McQUATE—FREDERICK—On tbo 11th Inst.,

by Rev. P. Beck, Mr. George McQuato of King-
ston, to Miss Adalind Frederick, of South Mid-

dWinE^-!CAIXro-Ou the same day by theRev.
D. H. Carrol, Fetor Wire to Miss Catharine Cal-
llb, both ofCarUslo.

„ ~
,

,
,ARNOLD-HERSHEY—In Meohanlesbarg, on

the 10th Instl, by Rev. John Ault, Mr. Ephraim
Arnold to Miss Elizabeth Hershey,both of York
O °i)EARDORF-STAMBAUGH-Outhe same day
bv tho same, Mr. Isaac Deardorfof Adams co„ to
Miss Mary A.'Stambaugh ofcninb. co.

SOWERS—SELLERS.—In Ccntrovllle, at the
Lutheran parsougoe, ou tho IBth lust., by theRev.
M. G. Eachart, Mr. Charles G. Sowers, and Mi*
MaryR. Sellers, both of Dickinson township.

SNOKE—WALT.—On the same day by the
same, at the residence of the bride s father, Mi.
George Snoko, of Jacksonville and Miss Amanda

BAU(Jir.-0n tho Kith hist,
by Geo. Hunter, John Snyder to Miss Karen-
bauch, both of this county,

ELIXCER—MLLBR.—On tho 27tli lilt., hi Me-
chanlcsburg, by Rev. John Ault Mr. Aaron B.
Ellker to Miss Susan 15. Miller, both of York Co.

BLESSEL—ADAMS.-On the evening of the
16thInst., by the Rev. D. Stock, Mr. John Blcssel
to Miss Sarah J. Adams, both of Carlisle Pa.

W^RNER-BURKHOLPER.—On tho ISth Inst,

bv thesame Mr. John Warner to Miss Margaret
Burkholder, both of Blosorvllie this county.

KALL—KITCH.—On the same day by the sumo,
Mr. William ICall. to Miss Agues Kitch both oi
tho vicinity of Carlisle Pa.

KLINK—LONG—Ou the same day by the same,
Henry Kilnk to Miss Mary J. Long, oi Perry co.

BEIDEL—BAUICIC—On tho Util mst., by the
Rev, D. H. Carroll, Philip P,Boidol, ot Chambers-
burg, to MissEmma Bariok, ofCarlisle.

SOI'ICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate ot Wm.

re. late or South -Middleton township, decd.,
have been issued to the undersigned, residing in
same township. AH persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those haying
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement N. B. MOORE,

\VM. MOORE,
G. D. CRAIGHEAD,

Executors,

Oct, ‘25, IMG—Gt*
, , t-. , ~

X£S~ George D.CralgUeftd, one of the Executors
Is. by arrangement, to receive and paj- put. so
that all partieshaving claims or being indebted,
may call upon him, •

HOTICE.—Notice is - hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate of Ab’in.
.rick, deceased, into of Middlesex township,

Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in saipe place, per-
sons Indebted to said estate arc requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them

Executor.
Dot. 25,1800—61*

Heto gOrbertlfmnents.
R Y GOODS!

fALL CAM PAIGN

OPENED WITH A RUSH!

GRAND OPENING

N E W GOODS

L. T. GREENFIELD’S

CHEAP STORE

Ibog leave to call your apodal attention to my
late purchase* of Frenchand English Dry Goods,
of my,own selections, which for beauty of design
and fabrics I think surpasses anything ever bo-
foro exhibited In Carlisle.
SILKS.

PARIS NOVELTIES,
POPLINS PLAIN and PLAID

REPS,
ALPACAS IN EVERY SHADE,

PLAID ALPACAS,
PLAID MERINOES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS. &c.

Jilt USER'S CELERRATED

BALMORAL SKTHTB, ONLY $2.50.

Aleo a beautiful assortment

MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

EMBROIDERIES,

AND

NOTIONS

A full lino of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEREB,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
<fcc., <fec.

I desire to mention particularly ray stock of

HOME MADE

C ASSIMERES,

CASINETTS,

JEANS,

AND

FLANNELS

which nro without doubt tho best Home Mndo
goads ever offered In this town.

STAG K S

DOMESTIC GOODS

MUSLINS,
PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, NEW STYLES
JEANS,

DENIMS,
TICKS,

CHECKS,
HICKORY STRIPES,

&c., Ac., &c.

A GREAT VARIETY

FANCY BUTTONS,

AND

TRIMMINGS

I would respectfully say to the public, Ifthey
will give me a call, I can show them. Goods, for
Styles and Quality,and at such remarkably low
prices, that all will admit that mygoods and prl-
oes.defycompetition.

Examine for yourselves and bo convinced,
L. T. GREENFIELD.

oot. 4, m

iptcUJ gUiberfusetncntst.
rN OBEY’S BABY">B BOOK FOR 1867.
Vj THE FASHION MAGAZINE OF THE
WORLD.—Literature, Fine Arts, and Fashions, —

The mos mngnilicont Steel engravings. Double
Fashion. Plates. Wood engravings on everysub-
ject that can Interest ladles. Crochet knitting,
Netting.Embroiders', Articles for the Tolled for
the Parlor, the Boudoir, and the Kitchen. .Eve-
rything, In fact, to make a complete Lady.s Book.

THELADIES’ FAVORITE FOE 37 YEARS. No
Magazine has been able tocompete with It. None
attempt it.

GODEY.S RECEIPTS for every department of
a household. These alone arc worth the priceof
the Rook.

MODEL COTTAGES(no other Magazine gives
them.) with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THEYOUNG. An-
other specialty with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $S a year. Other
Magazines publish old wv orn-ont music; but the
subscribers to Gody petitbefore the muslcstores.

GARDENING FOR LADIES. Another pecu-
liarity with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart it Co., of
Now York, the millionaire merchants, appear in
Godey, the only Magazine that has thorn.

Ladles’ Bonnots. Wo give more of them in a
year than any other Magazine. In fact, the La-
dy's Boole enables every lady to be her own
net maker.

MARION 11AULAND, Authoress of “Alone,”
“Hidden Path,” “ Moss Side,” “Nomisls,” and
“ Miriam,” writes for Godey each mouth,and for
no other Magazine. A now novel by her her will
bo publishedIn 1807. We have also retained all
our old and favorite contributors.
TERMS OF GODEY’S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1807.

(From which there will be no Deviation.)
The following are the terms of the Tjndy’a-Ilook:

for IS(J7:
One copy, one year,
Two copies,one year,
Three copies,one year,
Four copies, one year,
Five copies, one year, ami an extra

copy to the person getting up the
club, making six copies,

Fight copies, one year, and an extracopy to the person getting up the
club, making nine copies,

Flcvca copies, one year, and an ex-
tra copy to the person getting up
the club, making twelve copies, 27 OO

4U)"* Ail additions to clubs at club rates.
&o 3' Ulub sbscrlbers will bo sent to any post-of-

fleo whore the subscriber may reside.
-fctf'CJo(!oy/ 8 Lady's Hook and Authur’y Home

Magazine will be sent, each one year,on receipt
of81 50..

$ a oo
j) ;V»
7 00

10 00

14 00

21 00

We have no dub with any other Magazine
ornewspaper,

-OJ'-The money must nil bo sent at one time for
any of the clubs.

-05'* Canada subscribers must send 24 cents ad-
ditional for oachsubscaibor.■ Address - UA. CJODEY,

N. E. (.’or, (ilh and Chestnut Sts., PUll’a.
Oct . 25,18(i0.

JpALIj AND WINTER CLOTHING !

'The subscriber, thankful for past favors, hops
leave to Inform the public that ho continues the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all Its various branches, at his old stand. Kast
Main Street, two doors west of Saxton’s Hard-
ware Store, Carlisle. Howill, as heretofore, keep
constantly on hand,

’made-up clothing
of all kinds, and at prices that defy competition;
OVERCOATS,

DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS.

PANTS ami
VESTS,

in every style ami variety.

Shirts, Stockings,
Drawers, Neckties,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Suspenders,

ami every other artrclc to he found In a ITrst*
class clothing emporium.

Also, thebest ol French Cloths and Cassliueros,
In every variety, lie has engaged the services of
an experienced cutter, and especial attention
will he paid to putting up customer work In the
latest ami most fashionable styles.

.TORN TREIBLEU.
Oct. 2), IS6’o—Jy

A GENTS WANTED FOR FRANK
J\ MOORE’S NEW WORK. “ WOMEN oP THE
WaU." Agents will tlnd this abook ofreal merit
mul infrlwtlc irilnc—suiukct ’SKW—iufowti/ intet-
csthi// ami e.rci(i»<7—No wouk ever attracted and
engogod the public mind like this. Everybody
wants itand thousands will purchase it as soon
as an opportunity Is afforded them. Read what
the Agents say of it.

One experienced Agent Writes: It is the easiest
and pleasantest Book to soil ho ever canvassed .
for; and says people are delighted with 11, the
Ladies especially.

Another says; “Women of the War” is the
book of the season. Another, 107 Orders in four
days.

One reports 17 orders the first day of canvass-
active Males or Females will find

the sale of this work a pleasant and lucrative em-
ployment. Tills Book has no Competitor—lt
comes fresh and new to the people. The Territo-
ry is clean and clear. Agents understand the
advantages in this particular. For full particu-
lars send for Circular. Addres

S. S. SCRANTON& CO.,
120 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 20, 1800—It

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, OC-
TOBJ3R 22, im.—ThQ annual election for

lime Directors of this Hunk, will be heid at tlie
Banking House, on the Third Monday (llkh) of
November next, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and UP. M

J. P. HASSLER,
CXishier

Real (©state Sales.
PUBLIC SALE OF BEALESTATE.

On Saturday the 'TWi day of October, JBOO, will
be exposed to public sale, ou tUo premises.!*! Penn
township, Cumberlandcounty,Fa., 10 miles west
oi' Carlisle, aucl l /v mile south oi Centrevillo, on
the state Hoad leading from'Newvillo to Gettys-
burg, late the property of Isaac Zlnn, deo’d.. con-
taining Thirty-Three Acres of JAmesioneLand,hoin%
in a good state of cultivation. • The improvements
arc a now Two Story UltlClC HOUSD, anda new
FA'AMS' BANK BAItN, flfty feet long, a never-
falling spring of water near the door,and an Or-
chard ofehoieeFruitTrees justbeginning to bear.

Any farther information maybe had by calling
on the subscribers, residing ou the farm.

yalo to comnieuco at X o’clock, P. M., on said
dav, whenterms will be made known by

CATHARINE ZINN,Executrix.
JOHN ZINN, JSzcciUor.

October 11,1800.—ts.

T3UBLIC SALE.— On Saturday, Octo-
I her 27, istJO.—The undersigned. Widow, Heirs

and Guardian Of the Childrenof John Bowman,
lute of Upper Allen township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, dee’d., will expose to public sale, by out-ory
or vendue, on tho mansion farm, in said town-
ship, 1 miles South-east of Meclmnicaburg, the
following very desirable real estate, late the
properly of said dee’d;

No. I. A Limestone Farm, containing 110 Acres,
more or less, situated in Upper Aden township,
Cumberlandcounty, adjoining lands of Hymen
Longnecker, Nancy McCue, Samuel Newcomer
«ml the Mansion Farm. Tho improvements are
a Two-Story BJMKSTONK HO USB,a new BANK
BAItN, Wagon Shedand Corn Cribs attached, a
Spring of Water with Spring House, a Tenant
House and Stable, a Limestone Ciuarry and
Kilns, a splendid Apple Orchard and other im-
provements. Said farm is in a high slate of cul-
tivation, and under good postand rail fence.

No. 2. The “ Mansion Farm,” containing 171
Acres and 15 Perches, more or less, situated in
the said township of Upper Allen, bounded by
lands of Christum Musslcman, David Miller ami
others. The improvements area goodTwo-Story
FitAMK HOUSE, well finished, an OUT HOUSE,
a BANK JJAUN, Wagon Shed and Com House,
with a threshing floor,.a Stone Tenant House,
Carriage House, a Well of Water at tho door, a
flue Young Orchard and other improvements,
making ita most desirable home. Said tract is
also under good post and rail fence, and hi an
excellent state ofcultivation.

No. :J. A House and Lot of Ground, not quite
mi acre, in the same township, bounded by lands
of Elizabeth Lantz, John Bunscl and No. 1, hav-
ing thereon erected a one and u-hulfstory rough-
cast House. FrameStable, well of Water, &c.

No. 1. A Tract of Timber and Mountain Land,
in Monaghan township, York county, bounded
hy lands of Daniel Klmo, George Bishop, John
Mellluger, Boyer and Moserand others, contain-
ing 24 Acres and 4(i Perches, more or less.

No.5. An undivided moiety, or halfpart of a
Truck of Mountain Laud, situated in Fairview
township, York county, bounded by lands of
Henry U. Holf, John Traver, Adam Zlnn and
others, containing 7 Acres and 120 perches.

-ted-* The entire eslato in the above tracks of
laudwULbe disposed of. The widow and heirs
of full ago making the deeds directly for their in-
terests, and the share.-, of the minors will be con-
voyed by their guardian, upon tho approval’of
the Orphans' Court of the proper county.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on said
dav. when terms will be made known by

’ WILLIAM D. RAUCH,
~ MARTHAA. RAUCH. -

MARIA C, BOWMAN,
ABRAHAM BOWMAN,

Guardian.
Oct. 18,18C0—21

PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE
LIMESTONE LAND IN FREDERICK CO.,

v a.—Will be oll'ered for sale on the premises on
Tuesday, November LVth, 1800.

First—A tract of laud, containing 2>o Acres. 85
of which are heavily Umbered, the balance under
fence and in. a good state of cultivation. The.im-
provements consist of a substantial atone Dwell-
ing House, with cellar, Darn and other necessary
Oat-baildmgs, three wells of good Water, one of
them in the yard, two orchards of good Fruit.
Tills farm lies one mile west of the V alloy Pike,
two and a-hnlf miles from Stephenson's Depot
and eight miles from Winchester, and is consid-
ered one of the best farms in the county.
Another tract of 152 Acres, adjoining the Ural,

about *2O acres in Timber. The improvements on
tins tract consist ofa small Log Houseand Stable.
A stream of waterpasses through one corner of
Hie Umd. Ills unnecessary to give a fuller de-
scription of the x>roporty, us pontons wishing to
purchase will llrst view the land, Messrs. J. K.
Cunningham or Win. M. Jellersou. residing on
the laud, or the subscriber at While Hall, will
lake pleasure in showing llio property topersons
wishingto purchase.

Tm<: ‘i’EiiiLS—Are one-third in hand, thebalance
In two equal annual payments, bearing Interest
from day of sale, to bo secured by deed of trust on
the land. The purchaser to have the buildings
secured and the policy trasferred to the subscri-
ber. Possession given the Ist day of April, 1807,
with the privilege to the present tenant of re-
luming to gather and take on' the growing crop
ot wheat, tattle to commence at 11 o clock, A. M.,

| November 20th, 1800.1 X, SILVER.
jSceciUo£j)/ Jf\ 6'ilvvr , dee d

Oct, IS, IstiO—tn

3tobe#, flintoate, See-
iTw~stovTstoTreT

JAMES M’OONEG At
Would Inform his numerous friends mul the
public generally, thatho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Ulair
it Son’s wholesale and retail grocery,where ho
has on hand n largo assortment of the latest Im-
proved and most desirable Stoves in the market.
Such as

COOKINGSTOVKS
of every variety and size, all of which ho wMI
warrant togive entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,1
forwood or coal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary RANGES, all of which he will soil 20 per cent,
lower than can be purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county, Uefore purchasing else-
where you will llnd to your Interest to give him
a call as he is determined no! to be undersold,

TIX AXD SHEET- IRON WARE,
made of the eery best material nnd at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended to onreasonable terms. Also,

Fisiieu’s Self-Ska.hiNG FRUIT CANS,

admitted by all to bo the best Can In the market,
warranted to4be as represented money re-
turned.

FniE-imoorBricks and Guatks pul In Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful to his friends nnd the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit acontinuance of the same.

JAMESM’GONKGAL,
Sept. 0, IStfd-iy*

"yy'AI.KEU & CLAUBY, .
(Succkssoks TO J. D. Qobgas.)

The subscribers respectfully inform the public
in general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgos, in rear of the Court House, whore they
are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and nil others who may favor
them with their work. Ifyouwant the very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, corns to xsa. All insured for
six months or longer. We have nothingon hand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for wekeen none other. Comoand see the
great variety, we can givehundreds oftestimo-
nials if desired. Como and floe our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary nnd Portnblo.

TIN WARE
ofall kinds in great variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. All you need in our lino can bo
had from us at n saving of 20 per cent. Call at
our Storeand Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and you will save money in your purcha-
ses. It will fully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention to business the undersigned
hope to merit mid receive a liberal share of pub'
lie patronage.

WALKER ik ffLAUDY
July 12,180G—ly.

jyjONKY CAN BE SAVED!
BY CALLING OK

RINESMITH & ECPP,
who have just returned from tho city with a
splendid assortment of

JS 1 O V JS 8,
consisting In part of “BARLEY SHEAF,” “QO r̂ .
PENN,” “NIAGARA.," “IKON SIDES,” “NO-
BLE COOK” and others, which they will Insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo tho best
Bakers and Roasters In tho market. A trial will
convince you. Their

PARLOR STOVES
are unsurpassed this side of the cities, among
•which Is SPEAR’S ANTI DUST, whichcannot he
beat. They refer by permission to Rev, Bliss and
others, who have them In use. They are pre-
pared. to set HEATERS and RANGES at snort
notice, and call special attention to

SANDFORD’S HEATEII;
which they recommend and oak you to give
them a trial, and if not satisfactory they will re-
move them without charge. Any quantity of
references given. Their ahelves are filled with
all kinds of

TIN WARE
ot their own manufacture, which they are de-
termined to soil at short profit*. All kinds of
SHEET IRON WORK,

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.—
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH.
Call, examine and bo convinced that llino-

smlth and Rupp’s stock Is unsurpassed Inbeauty,
durability and cheapness, and that money can
bo saved by dealing with Diem. Thankful for
past favors they ask a continuance of the same.

WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel's
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Old Stoves Taken inExchange.
Oct. 4, 180(i.—Sin.

QUMBBRLAND COUNTY

AGBI CULTURAL FAIR.
The condition of tho weather rodored It neces-

sary to postpone this exhibition until
Tuesday

%
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

Tho 23d,24th, 25th, 26th of October.
Thin hasbeen doneupon consultation with the

Exhibitors and the Farmers of the county and
tho adjoining counties. All things conspire to
Impress us with the belief that wo will nave a
large meeting on tho 23d Inst.

we invite nil to unite with us in a grand Exhi-
bition of all the products of the farm, the shop
and the household, and all pains will bo taken
to make the whole an agreeable meeting.

FRED’K. WATTS, President,
D. S. Croft, Secretary.
Oct. 18, 1860—2 t

MILES’ CARD.—I desirethrough this
medium toreturn toyoumysincerethanks

lor mo liberal patronage heretoforebestowed up-
on mo and to request a continuance of the same.
1 »sl c your particular attention to my stock of
goods now among which I pledge—ns a general
thing—to furnish at lower prices than cun be had
elsewhere in Carlisle. I have Just returned from
Philadelphia whore 1 purchased d stock of goods
ns well selected as any ever offered In this place.
Persons callingcan rest assured of being suited
both in price and quality,

W3f. A. MILKS.
North -Hanover Street, next door to Miller &

Bowers* Hardware Store, Dr. Kieflcr’s and Dr.
Zltzcr’s.

Oct. 18,1800—tr

QUNS, PISTOLS, &c.
1 have added to my already superior slock of

sporting materials, some Birmingham Double
Guns, Belgium Double Guns, American, Blnglo
and Double Guns, Remington's Rifle Canes, Re-
volvers, Cooper's Self-Cocking Uevoivers, Sharp's
Repeater, Smith &. Wesson Revolvers, Dixon
Nead Shot Pouches, Copper PowderFlasks, Ely's
Felt Gun Wads, *kc.
mUemember my old Stand next door to tho Cor-

an House.

Sept. 13, 1860.
HENRY SAXTON.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps. Under Shirts, Drawers,

Mon and Boys Gloves, ic,, is at PLANK’S Boot,
Shoo, Hut and Cap ware Room, 8, W, corhor of
North Hanover Street and Luoust Alloy,midway
belween’i'hudlum’s and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Oct. 18, iSWMhn

8188 CAGES of every descrpition at
/ SAXTON v B.

aopt. 13, 1806. #

3Lcpl Notices.
SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given toall

persons Interested, that the account ofGeo.
n, Committee of John M’Cune. of Newton

township, Cumberland county, n. Jnimtic, bos
been Hied in the Prothonotarv’s OiUco for exam-
ination, and .will bo presented to the Court of
Common Pleas qf said county for confirmation,
on Wednesday, the 15th day of November, A. D.
1800,

B. DUKE.
Deputy J*roth't/.

Oct. Irt, 180(5—it

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
/\ signed appointed by the Orphans’ Courtto
make distribution of the ussetts remaining m
tho hands of iho Administrators of Ucv. Robert
Chambers, doc’d., will attend to Oio duties as-
signed to him, at Ulh otUoo, lu Carlisle*on Thurs-
day, the Ist day of November, 18C0, at 10 o clock,
A. M., whore all persons Interested aro invited
toattend 11. NEIVSHAM,

A miUor
oct. is, ieoti—at

HOTICE.—Ndtico is hereby given that
letter* of-Administration on tho estate of

r«o W. Brandt. laic ofthe boroughofCarlisle,
county'of Cumberland, de<i’d M

have been granted
to Mrs. Susannah Brandt, reaming In said bor-
ough All persons Indebted to said estate an*
requested to make payment Immediately, .und
those having claims against said estate, will also
present them for settlement to ‘ 'v

F. E. BELTZHOOVEK, AU y.for JZeecufnz.
October 11, l&W—Gt.

SOTICE.—-In the Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberland County,

y Johnston by her ] No. 8, Ang Term, 186 j.

next friend Elizabeth | Allas Subpoma bur
. Boyle > Divorce. Now lowlt:fl mil August. 1800. it Is

Smith Johnson. 1 ordered that notice bo
published by the Sherill according to law in one
newspaper requiring the defendant to appear on
the Urst day or the next term of Courtto answer
thesaid complaint. s

By the Court.
Tkst : B. DUKE, Dep'y, JProih y,

2b Smith Johnston—
In pursuance of the above order

z „ \you are herebyrequired toappearat
I &EAJL Jche next Court of Common Pleas to

held at Carlisle, in and for tho
County of Cumberland, on Monday, the 12th day
ofNovember, iB6O, to answer the complaint oftho
said Mary Johnston. M* JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.

' Oct. H, IB6o—Jt,

SOTICE.—la the Court of Common
Pleas of CumborliiudComilr. ’
Jemima C. Poll'l 1 No.2, August Tcnu 180U.

bj*. hernext ftloml ) Allas Subpoma bur
Henry Zenrmg, > Divorce. Now to wit:—

W. (27 August, 180U. II Is or-
Jnmca S. Pond. j tiered that notice be pub-

lished by the Sheriff according to law lu one
newspaper i*equlringjth« defendant to appear on
the first day of tho uak term of Court to answer
the complaint.

By the Court.
U. Duke. Dcpy. Froth'y.

To James S. Pond. ' • .

—in pursuance of tho above order
\you are hereby required to appear

I SEAXi Jat the next Court ol Common Pleas
V to bo hold at Carlisle, in and for tlio
County ofCumberland, on Monday, the 12th day
of November, 1500, to answer the complaint 01
thesaid Jemima C. Pond.

JOHN JACOBS, iSf/itru?.
Oct. 11,1800—it

ATOTICJE.—Notice is hereby given that
1 1 Letters ofAdministration on the estate of

Mary B. M’Kco lateof \V est Fcnnsboro’ twp.. Cum-
beriund county, dcc'd,, have been granted to tho
undersigned residing Insaid township. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
fov nottliiiuent.

, ■ WM . M,KEE ,
Administrator.

Bept. 20,1800—61*

PROCLAMATION .—Whereas the
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge ot

tno several Courts of Common Pleas of tho coun-
ties ofCumberland, Perry, ami Juniata, and Jus-
tices oftheseveral Courts of Oyer and Terminer

1 and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
1 M.' CockUu and H.Stuart., Associate Jedges of the

I Courta of Oyer and Terminer and JftU Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other oUbndcrs, In

; the said countyof Cumberland,by their precepts
I to mo directed, dated thc 27th day ofAugust and
| tho Ist day ofSeptember, A. IX,Im\, have ordered
Il*tho Courtof Oyer and Terminerami GeneralJail
! Delivery to bo holdcu at Carlisle, on tbe 2d Mon-

' day of November, I8W), (being the tilth clay,) at Xp
o'clock In the forenoon, tocontinue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of the said county

I of Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
1 commanded to no thou and there In tholrproper

I persona, with their rolls,records, and inqubutions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their olllccs appertain tobo
done, and all llioso that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against tho prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of said coun-
ty, are tobo there to prosecute them as shall bo
Just, 30UN JACOBS,

ti/tcrij)',

NOTICE.—An adjourned Court of Common
Pleas fortlio county ofCumberland,will convene
at Carlisle, on Monday, November stb, at 10
o’clock, to continue ouo week.

JOHN JACOBS.■tiherfa
Sept. 20, 180(5.

3Drj), (Soofcs.

rjIHE CRY IS, STILL'THKY^OME!
Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Good*!

I have justarrived from the Eastern cities yr.'x
another largo and magnificentstock ofDry Goo;! -
consisting in part of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dross Silk- ;

Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;
Shepherd’s Plaid (new stylo ;) Plaid P. D.

Chevro; Plaid Mozambique; Colored
Alpaccaa: Chambruy Ginghams; Printed

Brilliant; Printed Porcali; Dannell Lawns;
Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;

Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,
Blue Jaconet; In great variety.

W JII TJB GOODS.
NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND

PLAID. LINENS, DOITED SWISS,
PLAIN AND PLAID CAMBRICS.

CALICOS,
EN ENDLESS VARIETY.

MEIUUMACS
SI'RAQUKK,

AMERICANS,
DUN NELLS, itc

NOTIONS
A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, -Dress Buttons,
Seta,Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK. *

Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslmcres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (JW In. to 10 i\xa.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Blade nil Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,

Wo particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will find that we are determined to
sell at very short profits, and will not-ho under-
sold by any house inthe Valley. Remember t hat
we were the first house in Carlisle to mark dorm
the prices to New York quotations, ami also the
important fact that our entire slock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheap
dopss. My store is In the old stand of'John L).
Goman, and next door to u Marion Hull.”

». c. imoAVN.
May 3, 1806.

JQEY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
~

FA LL ISOB

A. W. EEJS'TZ, South JTunovcv SIrust ,
CARLISLE.

I have Just mademy second full Addi-
tion to my already groat and extensive Shock
of DRY GOODS. 1 have selected the most desl-
rablegoodatnat could bo obtained In the Eastern
Markets, paid most special attention to variety
and taste, and am hilly assured that after a tho-
rough Investigation Is made, intThumerons pat-
rons (tho ladles, of course 0 will have all their
•wishes gratified.
Ihave a variety ofLadies* DRESS. GOODS,such

as Pialcl and Plain Poplins, Lukins’ French Me-
rlnoes, of every shade and quality, coburps. Mods
do Balnea, and Alpacas, all colors. A full lino of

MOURNING GOODS!
Mourning Bilks, Bombazine. Ropp| double and
single width, all wool. Do Lalnes, Alpacas, En-
glish Crape Veils and Collars,London Mourning
Prints, Ac.

muslins t muslins :,

very cheap and good. A largo Invoice of Cloths,Cnsslmores, Jeans, Velvet Cord, A variety of
Ballardvnlo, Shaker and heavy twilled Flannels.
Mode, Bolforlno, Blue, Brown, Wine, Green, uua
ScarletSaque Flannels, White and Colo’d Home-
made Flannels; good Canton Flannels; Prints;
Gloves,Hosiery and Buttons of every kind; Shirts
and Drawers; HOODS-; Nubias and Breakfast
Shawls; Blankets ut lowest prices.

Don’t forget the well known stand, son! h of tho
Court House, as woaro prepared and will sell at
the lowest prices.. A. AV. BENTZ.

October 11,1860.

IVT1VT Y SECOND PROCLAMATION !
WM, A. MILES informs the citizens of Cum-

berland and adjoining counties, that he has re-
turned from the Eastern cities, where ho pur-
chased and now has In store, a large mid elegant
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
as well ns all other kinds of goods belonging fo
tho Ladies department, 100 numerous to •

tiou. Also, all kinds of
MEN’S WEAR,

all ofwhich,when examined will bo found chor.rw
er than can be had at any other store in the tou /j

of Carlisle. Come and see before purchusiuti...-
Slore, North Hanover Street,a few doors Boult
of Louther, and adjoining Dr. KlelTcr’s and ililL
cr Bower’s Hardware Store.

Got. 4, 1860,

DIED:
LONO—-In this Borough, on the Cth Inst., Capt.

A. K. Long, U. S, Navy, aged about 60 years.
CAUOTHEUS—In West Pennsboro twp,, Oct.,

Mth, 1800, Mrs. Ann Rebecca, wife of James M.
Carothers, aged 31 yours, 7 months and 24 days.

South Middleton twp., on the 15th
Inst., 'William Moore, Sr., In the 72d year of hisage.

MOOUE—Of the same place, on the 12th Inst.,
Mrs. Catharine Moore, wife ofWilliam Moore, Jr.
aged 20 years and 4months.

MOOHE—On Saturday last, in South Middleton
township, Mr. John Moore, aged about 33 years,

HETTItICII—On the loth lust,, Abraham Hot-
trlch of Middlesex, aged 78 years, 5 months and
12 days;

“

MINIOII—On the IGth inst., in Frankford twp.,
Leonard Mlnlch, aged 88 years, 2 months and 8
days.

Buggies.—-The undersigned, in Pitt
Street, a few doors South of the Mansion Housel!
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bug-
gies, Carriages and secondhand Buggies and Car-
riages.

Aug. 0, IfiOfl—tf
A. B. & N. SiIEUR.

REPORT OP TUP MARKETS.
. Carlisle markets.

Oaivmslk, Oct. 24, l««0.
Flour—Family, $l3 OOfßntter, 22
Flour-Super « 00 Egf?a. 25Wheat—white, 3 00 Lard, 20
Wheat—lied, 2 05'TaUmv, 10
Uye I 05 Paeon—Hams 21
Com, 00 Bacon-Shies 20
Oats 43 Soup Beans, 1 75
Clover Seed, 7 OOiWashed Wool, 40(5^50
Timothy Seed, 3 of);umvnshed W001,,, yo(rf;4o
Flaxseed, 2 50) Pared Peaches 7 00
Potatoes—Mercer,... 1 -iOflJnpnred Peaches;... 5 00
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 30 ■;Dried Apples, 1 50

K’liiladclpl&in llni'UctN.
WKDNIiSDAV, Oct. 21,18G0.

Fi.ovih—'l’hc market continues very firm hut
thero is littleor no demand for export. About J,-
000 l>bls sold In lots to the homo trade, includig :
um-thwest superflue S 7 75@-S5O: northwest extra
$3 50("'-iU: northwest extra family $l250®13; Pen.
and western superfine SBsosj*o; Penna. and west-
ern extra so®l2; Penna. and western extra fam-
liysl3(sMoO; Penna. and western fancies sls® IG-
-Ift; Uye l\ours7®7 fit). '

Grain.—The markets is very poorly supplied
with wheat,and it is wanted at lull rates. Hales
of ;i,2000 bush, vend at S.‘i(n.3ls • nor bus for fair
Ponnn. and prime Southern. We quote white at
s.‘{2s(o):] 35. Rye is scarce; sales of3,000 bush atsl-

-33; an advance. Corn is in good demand at
an advance of l(o>2e per bush; sales of 19,000 bus
mixed Western ut.slo9(ml 12: and small lots of
yellow at SI 12(01115. Oatsare In demand; sales of
3,000 bus at oOfoiOOe. Thereceipts to-dav are as fol-
lows: 800 bids Hour, .‘i, OW bush wheat, 3,51() bush
corn*, 5,400bus oats.

Keeps.—Cloversecd continues .scarce. Small
sales arc reported at per bus. Timothy ran-
ges at from $O, 50(o':i, G2U, and llaxseed at $3 20(y 3-
25 per bush.

Whiskey.—Small sales are making at $2 41 forPennsylvania bbls, and $2 Ityy'.S 44 per gallon for
Ohio.

Kcto SUibmtecmentsi.
T W. EBY, TREASURER IN AC-pj

, COUNT WITH THE BOARD OF SCHOOL
DIRECTORS OF CARLISLE.
Prom thefirst Monday of June, 18(15, to the first Mon-

day of June, lS(i(i, vis:

1863.
Jan. s.—To balance in hands of Treasur-

erat last settlement, $ 084 m
To amount of duplicate of
' School Tax for ISGo, 18G(i, ft,107 Hi

let. I. —To rent received from 11. 11,
Williams,to Oct. 1, Itfdo, 85 00

•1(5 00

IS(ll).
April I.—To rent received from D. J. Iloh-

rcr, April 1. 1800,
To cash received for old JAim-

ber sold J. Spahr,
April 11.—To amount for Tuition ofnon-

resident scholars, 100 JI
May 2. —To purchase money received

from W, L. Haller, Inclusive
of interest while on deposit
for six months, 1,023 00

180(1. '

Jmico.—To balance in hands of Treasur-
er this date,

SI 1.0(3!) frl

81,5-% 46
By Salaries of Teachers for School year, 50,995 03
“ .Sundry incidental expenses inclu-

sive of Printing,Advertising. Blanks,
Messenger, cleaning rooms, &c., 431 89

By additional. Repairs, Materials, Fix-
tures, Insurance, &c., 672 51

By Interest on indebtedness for the year, 173 00
“ Bills for Coal and Wood, 274 80

CASH EXPENDITURES,
Exonerations allowed on duplicate,
Abatement to Tax payers,
Fees of Collection,
Balance unexpended,

§8,550 29
JJSO 00
810 00
810 0-1

1,030 40
SIJ.QQ9 5-1

I have examined and compared the accounts
of J. W, Eby, Treasurer ofthe Hoard ofDirectors
as above as also the vouchers for tho disburse-
ments made by him and herewith submit a
statement of tho same, showing a correct state-
ment of the Receipts and expenditures,and find
a balance inhis hands of 5i,530 40 unexpended at
the end of the Schoolycai, viz; onsth June, 1860,
also auexhibit ofthe remaining Indebtedness of
tho District, as also its assets, all of which, as
above, isrespectfully submitted.

R. C. WOODWARD,
financialSecretary.

October Ist, 18GG. Financial report read, ap-
proved and ordered to be published In thepapers
of tliis district. By order of the Board.

C. P. HUMRICH,
Secretary.

INDEBTEDNESS OF DISTRICT.
Amount duoon Judgments, Ac., 82.553 !13^

ASSETS OF BOARD.
Judgment on Cart property, 1,200 00
Balance iu hands of Treasurer,

Juno alb, 1885, 1,530 40
2 "00 10

Indebtedness exceeds assets,
Oct. S3, 18C0—3t

$l4O 87

QHEBIFF’S BALES.
virtue of Sundry Writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland County, and to me directed, I will
expose to sale, bypublic vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Fri*
day. jVovcmbcr 9,1800, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the fol-
lowing describedReal Estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground situate iu Newton township,
Cumberland county, bounded on the South by
the Walnut Bottom Road, on tho East by a Pub-
lic Road, on tho North by lands ofSamuel Sites,
and on Clio West by lands of Jacob Rebuok, con-
taining PA ACRES, be tho same moreor less, hav-
ing thereon erected a Two-Story FRAME
DWELLING, FRAME WASH HOUSE, and
FRAME BARN and Hog Pen. Seized and taken
iu execution as the property ofJohn Heavers.

Also ATract of Land situate inSouth Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, bounded on
the East by thePublic Road, on tho west by lands
of George Herman and Michael Baker, on tho
North by John Heckman, Esq., on the South by
Samuel Zell, containing XU ACRES, be the sumo
more or less, having thereon erected a Two-Story
LOG HOUsfc, LOG STABLE,Hog Pen and other
Out-buildings. Seized and taken in execution as
the property ofWashington Nagle.

Also, A Lot of Ground situate in New Kings-
ton, SllverSprlng township. Cumberlandcounty,
bounded ou the North by the Carlisle and Har-
risburg Turnpike, on the West by an Alloy, on
the South by mi Alley, ou the East by Lot of John
Kinch, containing 45 foot in front and 184 feet in
depth, be tho same more or less, having thereon
erected a Two-Story FRAME IIOUSK, FRAME
STABLE, Smoke House, and Hog Pen. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of Jacob

•?iso, A Tract of Land situate iu Southampton
township, Cumberland county, bounded ou the
North by lands of Clever and Baker and Col. Jos.
Chestnut, on the West by lands of William and
John Chestnut, on the South by William and
John Chestnut, on tho East by Marshall Means
and Kosor, containing 51Y> ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE,LOG AND FRAME STABLE, Corn Crib,
Hog Pen and Fruit Trees. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of William Chestnut,

To be sold by mo,
JOHNJACOBS,

ti/tertff.
Sheriff’**Office, Carlisle,|

October 13,18UU. -J
Conditions.—Quail sales of £sooor over, S5O will

lie required to lie paid when the property Isstride-
on off, and 525 onall stiles under SSW.

Carlisle, Oct. 2-3,1860—lit

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURINQ CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.

iVO. 303 RA CE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses
Candy and Cocoanut work.

Oct. 25,1806—1 y

i£teal JEsstait Jsalc*s.
■PUBLIC SALE.—On Thursday, No-

XT t'ember 1 1806, the subscriber will sell at Pub-
lic Sale on the promises, In Monroe township,
Cumberlandcounty, ono quarter of ft mile from
Boiling Springs, formerly tho Mansion Farm of
Michael G. Boltzhoovcr, ft tract ofland contain-
ing 193 Acre* of FIHST-KATE BIME-BTONE
LAND. There nro about J 5 Acres of thriving lim-
ber. Tho cleared land la In n Wgh stale of culti-
vation having nil been hmea, other manures
have also been used toa great extent.

Tho improvement# consist of a TWO-STOUY •
STONEliOUSEcontalnlng ton largorooms, largo
Stone Bank Barn with swo threshing floors, a
largo Grain House, Wagon Shed. Carriage House,
Smoko House, Wash House, Bake House, a large
Hog Pen holding 20head ofHogs, Carponlorßhob,
*c. There is an ORCHARD OF CHOICE FllUJfif
treeson tho premises such as Apple, Poach, and
Cherry. The above property is well watered, tho
whole Is under good fencing, thegreater part be-
ing post and rail. Any further description of
tho property is unnecessary, Any person wish-
ing to view tho property previous to the day of.
sale, will bo shown the same by callingon the
undersigned, residing thereon.

Sale lo commence nt 1 o’clock P. M„ of said
;ay, when terms will bo made known by

C, 8. BTAYMAN.
"“©otr-* ISGo—it

Yalcable real estate for
SALE,—The desirableresilience of the sub-

scriber In Carlisle,on NorthHanoverStreet, con-.
fiisllng of a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining 18 apartments, with Gas and Waterand
a Furnace heating the whole. Bath-House con-
necting with the kitchen Range. The garden Is
Ailed with the Choicest Fruit Trees, consisting of
Pears, Apples, Poaches, Apricots, Cherries, Crab-
upples, with grape arbor tilled with Grapes of
different kinds, Raspberriesand Currants. Con-
nected with this property isa largo field running
back to Pitt Street, on which is a good stable;
besides a Wooden Building In front, which with
some repairs could bo made a good tenement
with store room. - »-■

The above property will bo sold on accommo-
lallhg tonus ny applying to

REV. JACOB B. MOIWS.
Ocl. 18,1860-tf


